
Blanche Anderson
Voiceover Artist

Contact details:

www.blancheanderson.com

"I bring your script to life"

blanche@blancheanderson.com
+44 (0) 7521 752 892

"Blanche was super friendly and fast, delivering a high quality

voiceover that meets our needs exactly."

Managing Consultant, Presentation Design Agency

https://www.blancheanderson.com/


www.blancheanderson.com

"I bring your script to life"

COMMERCIAL
VOICEREEL

CORPORATE 
VOICEREEL

RADIO DRAMA
VOICEREEL

Listen to Blanche

Click the picture to listen Click the picture to listen Click the picture to listen

Commercials

Corporate & E-learning

ADR / Dubbing

MAIN GENRES:

Gaming

On-hold / IVR

Animation

Radio Drama

Audio Description

Audio Guides

YouTube

Amazon

Chromebook

CLIENT HIGHLIGHTS:

Virgin Atlantic

HelloFresh

Royal Bank of Scotland

Asda

Green King Pubs

Lloyds Banking Group

BBC

Amazon prime

CROWD ADR:

Netflix

Channel 4

Starz (Outlander)

https://www.blancheanderson.com/
https://soundcloud.com/blanchescottishvoiceover/commercial-voicereel?utm_source=clipboard&utm_campaign=wtshare&utm_medium=widget&utm_content=https%253A%252F%252Fsoundcloud.com%252Fblanchescottishvoiceover%252Fcommercial-voicereel
https://soundcloud.com/blanchescottishvoiceover/corporate-voicereel?utm_source=clipboard&utm_campaign=wtshare&utm_medium=widget&utm_content=https%253A%252F%252Fsoundcloud.com%252Fblanchescottishvoiceover%252Fcorporate-voicereel
https://soundcloud.com/blanchescottishvoiceover/radio-drama-voicereel?utm_source=clipboard&utm_campaign=wtshare&utm_medium=widget&utm_content=https%253A%252F%252Fsoundcloud.com%252Fblanchescottishvoiceover%252Fradio-drama-voicereel


Broadcast Quality
Studio

Quality recording - fully sound insulated studio with acoustic treatment

Saves time - no need to juggle studio availability. Receive audio within 24 hours

Saves money - no extra charges and the option to direct live session

Sustainable - doesn't add to your carbon footprint - no need to travel

www.blancheanderson.com

Want to know how it sounds? Click HERE

"I bring your script to life"

https://www.blancheanderson.com/
https://soundcloud.com/blanchescottishvoiceover/blanche-anderson-studio-example-2022?utm_source=clipboard&utm_campaign=wtshare&utm_medium=widget&utm_content=https%253A%252F%252Fsoundcloud.com%252Fblanchescottishvoiceover%252Fblanche-anderson-studio-example-2022


About Blanche

"I bring your script to life"

Blanche Anderson is an award-winning Scottish Voiceover Artist with a broadcast

quality studio. Blanche is the station voice for BBC Radio Scotland and the voice of

Lidl tills.

With over 10 years' experience, Blanche prides herself on giving a high quality, fast

and reliable service. As a full-time Voiceover, Blanche is available to work to all time

frames, including same-day audio delivery.

Recording from Blanche's professional studio not only saves you on cost, but it also

gives you the flexibility to work however you like - whether that be a self record or

live direction. Blanche can also be at any central London studio within an hour.

Importantly, whatever your project, Blanche can bring your script to life.

www.blancheanderson.com

https://www.blancheanderson.com/

